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ON DRY GOODS:

30 yards Scotch lawn $1.00

spools Merrick's thread 25c
KK) yards Val. laces lc per yard.

Eve nieces Broadhead Dress Goods
iAkl. Q npr varH

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

.. niUrP the company incor- -

inf.L. Lf.- -i nvji poi-ate- nere worny to the (iron

Trunk and Fruit Injurad
MM! Orsgon.
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Old Soldier t Experience.
M. Austin, a civil war rtwfB.

fiaensstsr, lod., writ.-- : 'lv wife
ict i long time in spite of nod

w- - treatment, tint wmn rln.llu
lotUr, King's New Life fills.
J Mfeaj wonders fur her health."

ralways do. Try them. Only 2r,c
i.imiu d UP. drug store.
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PRICES

Chronicle, they reoentlv struck, at a
depth of 100 feet, what they believe to
he a very encouraging oil prospect.
Mr. KreUer drought with bitn sain pies
of the mud taken from the hole at
various depths, which are strongly im-
pregnated with parafine. As a result
of discovery a was

develop

ui.pii,

in
pect. nr. tretzer hhv- - the outlook tor
oil on Fifteen Mile creek ahove Ihifur
is as good, if not better than on M

Kav creek, and that boring will be
commenced in the latter neighbor!)
in a few weeks.

Bob Nobis Fined.
Robert Noble, of Owyhee, Idaho,

who has more sheep than anv other
man in the I'm ted States, sometimes
throws away his monev. The lt,iine
Capital News nays: The deputy stock
inspector of that county had Mr. Noble
in the toils of the law a short time ago
for some irregularities in the condi-
tion of his flocks. Noble was in a
harry at the time and could not linger
iu Silver City. Hather than be de-lav-

he paid his line of f KK and went
his wav. John Lamb of the Nuggett.
always envious, tearfullv regretted
that he couldn't dig up ten cents as
readily as Noble did the hundred
dollars. Probably the avocations of
the two gentlemen account for the
difference in their funding capacity.

A man so faulty in judgment ac to
follow Mr. Lamb's profession should
lie denied even the ten cents.

is.
m 1

Fishing Near Bingnam.
Trout fishing in the vicinity of

Bingham springs, on the Umatilla
river, is aaid to be excellent this vear.
and there comes proof of it in the
shape of a numtierof packages of Dolly
Varden trout sent by Manager Avery
oitne siirings to lrien.li in Pendleton.
The fishing grounds of rlinghaiu are
wen protected and a line run of flsh is
the result. Those who visit the springs
this summer, the resort now being
opeu for the reception of guests, will
appreciate the trout fishing, if they
are that way inclined, or, in any event,
they will share in the trout dividends
which are frequently offered at the
tables of this mountain resort.

m i

Bswars of Ointments ror Catarrh that
Contain Msreury

BMr iry will urcly duiro the seiiKH
"tnell u l "Oinplotely dfrinnr.- "

"1

.in wu.-- filtering ll ihn
h articles stioulu u. , u d aa,

iiulil in, .ri'.riptniii fruiii re pin utile pliysl- -

ciaua. rut tuc .mm..- - thai w.ll 00 o n l'ild Ui
the kixhI you eau piMalbly derive lr.nu them
Hall' Catarrh Cure, mauula. lured by K. 1.
Cheuey it Co., Toledo. 0 voulalus uu men urv.
aud i lakeu luiurually, aeilug directly upoVi
the MaM and mucous surfaces of the system.
Iu buyiug Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure you get
Ihegi-uufue- . ll is lakeu internally, and made
iu Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey k Co. Tesli-mutu-

free.
Hold by all druggist, price 7.V, per bottle.
u rauuiy rill are the best.

Can't Beat Martin.
You can't beat Martin's prices on

griKierioe and you can 't bud a nicer,
k aner etox-- of MIXMtfitl tO - '

from, lie has now in stock a special
line of lancv cheese including im-
ported limberger. Iry some of the
kippered herring and smoked white
In that he has receive! from the
feast. Kememlier the bakery depart-
ment of Martin's store is the b ht in
the city.

Sha Didn't Wear a Mask.
But her beauty waa completely

hidden by sores, blotches aud pimples
till sbe uaed Bucklen's Arnica Halve.
Then they vanished as will all erup-
tions, fever sores, boils, ulcers,

and felons from its uee. In-

fallible for cuts, corns, burns, acalds
and pilee. Cure guaranteed. 25c at

1 all man ,v Co. 'a.

Dem Freezers
I have a full line cf

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
rooa oue piQt to twu qsjgjrt wiH frwze cream

lu rom three to five minutea; alao have a full
lln of Hlmig tackle, hainmocka, etc. See my

before buying
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C TAYL0R, the Hardware Man. it

the wool Moves rapidly
AT LEAST 400,000 POUNDS SOLD

WKBK.

n ii . . . . .,,""ln to 2 Mark Whinouni oy atmsrCat 50 Cant a
Buihsl.

I'.....!!.., t ... . .csou, .nine n. wool is com ng
111 llil. U. a .. I Im - . . . .

.' " nn 10 siato tnat. lemn, iisi.taiu pounds lias Isvn pur
xiiuieion miring the past

wWb i irom III to 10 V- - Some hasbeen bought for as low as 8c, but there
s very nme ol n clipped in I ma- -

"miuv.v. m lew namls ol slioep atthe m mth of Nutter creek, where there
rent deal of sun. in the H lllll'll u

Hi.n KiMilllll ior tliese low OH. .tilt lolls
Local Produce Market.

Pendleton dealers are paying the fol- -

'niim irnos ir rune h nn.l fim, ....
dmo: '

Mutter, :tt) to 40c per roll,
R. f

.KK " per no.
Turkeys-Ali- ve, 12l,c per pound,
tieese $12 per dozen.
Dooko M.W per down.
l nickens - f:i ..hi to 4.."0 per dozen.
i oiauws ii.,, to per suck.
Strawberries-Wal- la Walla, three

loxes for 25c.
New potatoes 5c.

letmiPton, June . Local millers
are paying &0j n,.r bushel for No. 1

club and redchaff delivered at the mill.
and W'g to V.h- - for the same at outnle
warehouses, hxporters have .vcasnm
ally paid 4)c for wheat at outside ware-
houses, but it is a half cent over the
market. Mr. Hvers id the reason
ne pain inc tor a lew choice ots at
outside wared, nixes wnx because tie
needed the wheat to

Wool.
Boston, June n. While the ileinnnd

for wisil continues qimt here, yet some
fair sales have been made, and there
is a steady tone In the market as a
whole. Fine wool- - are holdiinr on well
in price, but the medium urailes are
inclined to weaken. I'ealers claim
the price has been too close ami a
wider spread is looked for either
through an advance in line or a further
decline in the medium. Territory
wools head the list of sales, with tine
medium and line scoured quoted at AO

to 42c. Foreign wools are ijuiet, but
fine Australians are firm in price.

Quotations: Territory, scoured bneis,
Montana, tine medium and 'me, o
Uc; scoured, i'J to i.W ; staple, l.'i to
I'm-- I tab, Wyoming and Idaho, tint
medium and line, ll' to l:ic; scour, si
40 to VJv ; staple, 4i to 4."ic ; Austra
lian, scoured basis, spot prices, comb
ing Usrline, ii to , L'c ; go.Hl, i,S to
0c ; average, i." to tbc.

St Louis, June Wool, uncliungi
territory and Western medium, l;t to
l.V; Hue, 10 to lLM.c; coarse, lOtOlSt

an Francisco, Juiu. n. Woo- l-
sprnig Nevada, 10 to UV; Kastern
t'regon, 10 to 13c; allev Oregon, into
1'ic; moiintaiu lamb, 7 to He; San
Joaquin plains h to 7c; Humboldt and
Mendocino, to 10c.

Eastern Livestock:.
Chicago, June fi. Cattle Keceints.

L'O.OOO, strong; gotsj to prime steers,
. : st icken and f Iers, f.i.lil to

f4.SU ; cows and heifers, I'J.HO to 5. 10
anm rs, .' to W.75: hulls, ll'.lsj to
4..ri0; calveH,f4..'si to fii Texas steers.
t.8fi to $5.40; bulls, L',7') to 18.86.
Ilogs Kecepts today, i'i.tksj toinor.

row, L'ri,000; left over, 4400; easier
tuixed and butchers, .'i.7d to ''- - j
gisjd to choice heavy, 6.H0 to $o.U7'tf
roagb heavy, 16. 60 to 5.7.5; light

i to ; bulk of sales, . so
to f.r.yo.

Sheep Receipts, iM.OOO; weak ; good
to choice wethers, ft to4.40; fair to
choice mixed, .i 'io t i $4. JO; Western
sheep, 4. .W to 4.40; vearlings, ft. 40
to 4.ti0; native lamlis, :!.on to 6s86
Western lamlis, fl.i.) to f i J..

Trade in Wheal.
I'ortland, June ti. The Commercij

Review says: Wheat is firm, hut with
the exception ol occasional sale of
small parcels trade is almost at a
standstill. Wo have entered into tin- -

last month of the cereal year. A iiuiu
her ol cargoes are t to be loaded here
at I'ortland, as well as Tacnna., to
close up a very prosperous season. The
country is not cleaned up with wheat,
as some parties here in Portland sav
but I'matilla, Walla Walla and the
Falouee have some good sited parcels
that ought to he sold, bllt us the same
is held oy parties well able to carry
the name, we doubt if most of it Hill
not go over for next season's fleet. It
is reported that some of the large hold
inga in Walla Wulla county will proh
ablv lie sold this month. Kximrters are
paying above l ie market value lor
wheat, and are taking their chances for
a rise m foreign markets. At present
the market is rather dull, and our car
MOM MOV a decline in values. New
wheat will hardly (tome to tide water
before the last of August aud as there
are a lew ships chartered lor July
aud August there is plenty of wheat
for them. Charters of ships are very
tirm, and 41s 3d has been paid for
vessels for liocelnber loading, ll is
very doubtful if freights will lie any
lower the first half of this season, and
all depends on the foreign market
whether prices will Isj higher than ar
praaeiit. The shipping interests have
secured plenty of wheat for all vessels
that will load this month, and vessels
will suffer no detention. (.Quotations
are: For club, VJ to 00c ; bluestem, ol
to to per bushel.

I'ortland, June tf. The commercial
editor of the Oregouiau savs: The
weather In America continues to be the
controlling factor in the wheal situa
lion. It is nearly a year since the
crop of the Hakotas and IliOMMtfl
CUt down 6U,U0U,UUU tO oo osi.iss.
bushels by drought, aud the specter ol
that damage is again stalking through
the wheat pits, and, while it has not
yet ecared up a Leiter, it has cans, d
slight nervousness Which, with a
moderate amount of eiiOAiurageio. nt
might develop into a bullish fever
1 here was an easier tone yesterday on
account of rains in Kansas and other
portions of the Middle West, where
trouble was encountered last year, but
the crop is not yet made, aud a repeti
tion of last year's trouble would un
doubtedly result in higher prices than
were secured at that time.

Hops. Wool, Hides.
Portlsud, June . Hoos-- 12 to lie

per nouud.
Wool Vallev. 11 to 13c: Kastern

Oreicou. 7 to 11c, mohair, 2U to 21c
per pound.

Shocpekins Shearlings, 15 to 20c ;

short wool, 26 to 36c; medium-wool- ,

3U to 60c ; long wool, no to fl each.
Tallow 3c: No. t and grease. 2 to

c per pound.
Hides -- XJry hides, No. 1, Io pounds

aud upwards, 14 to 15c ; dry kip, No.
1. 5 to lti pounds, 14 to 16c per pound ,

dry ealf No. 1, sound steers, 0 pounds
. . 1, . C, . . ,, .... ..

and over, vo oc ; uu, w vj w i"....d,
to 7c ; do under oo pouuas, o 10

7c; kip, 10 to ao pounds, oy to c, uo
10 to 40 pounds 7c; do, can, un

IU pouuds, 7 to ttc; green (uu- -

K.-.- lc per pouuu loss; cuiib iuui.,
uiotliealen, oauijr uui, ww-- ,

hair-alippm- l, weather-beate- n or grub-by, one third less.
relts-Hearsk- ins, each, aa to tise. M

II A to cutis, each, $2 to 15: badger.
each, 10 to 40c; wildcat, 25 to 75o ;
house cat, 5 to 20c; toi, common
gray, ,'tO to 5tV; do red, 1.50 to $2 ; do
cross, 5 to f,; lynx. M to Mi mink,
MM to fl.25; marten, dark Northern.t to 1 ,o. pale pine, 1.50 to II1 ,

muskrat, 5 to 10c; skunk, 25 to ;Sc ;
otter (land), IStolfj panther, with
head and claws perfect, 2 to $5; rac-
coon, SO to S9oi wolf, mountain, with
head perfect. IIM to 5; prairie wolf
or coyote, 80 to 75c; wolverine, 4 to
f. . heaver, per skin, large, 5 to tii ;

do BMIOni, per skin, Ifl to 7; do
small, per skin, f to 2 ; do kits, per
sikn, 50 to 75c.

PIONEERS OF THE PACIFIC

Biscted Otflesrs Wsdnaiday Night
Excursion to Bingham Sunday.
Juns 9.

I lie meeting of William Martin M
campmei.t. No. i, Pioneers of the
lacinc, was well attended Wednesday
evening. It n. ii. njt (or I he elec
tion oi miicers of the encampment for
the ensiling ix months, but the mem
ber- - are BDMsMDtljP satisfied with the
present ollicer- - and thev .lid Hlllllll- -

thing out of the usual order of MOM'
lure. On account of the phenomenal

growth of the order diirinv the past six
months, the ollicers were in
a body, as follows: K. J. Kirkui.in,
Oommamleri Mrs. Mnrv Knight,
captain; Mrs. Aldue May's, chaplain:
Mr- - L, V, Lampkin, scribe; ie

BtantUld, treasurer; Kov Salis- -
'iiry, ancient guide; J. M. Pointer.

messenger: J. M. Jarvis. north scout;
Ed fiimmelaarn. south scout: I. .

Wickersbam. picket: 0. Turner, sunti- -

tie I.
Lxourilon to Bingham.

PlBDI were discussed for the excur
sion to Miiighaui on Sunday. June B.
rb IpMial train will leave' I'etnlleton
at s :!ila. in. and will return in the

veiling. The tare is H cents for the
round trip.

-- sw m m

BXPKLLBD FOB SUNDAY PLAYINU.

Byan. of Whitman, Disciplined by ths
College Faculty.

Kay Ryan, the plucky little catcher
I the Whitman college baseball team
I in trouble a- - a result of the suudav

gai n I'endletoii, savs the Walla
Walla I'liion. At a meetim of Ihn
ollcge facultv Moiidav evening be was

re, ..iiHiieiided by 'resident Pennine
(or snpsension and tne other members
of the pedagogic staff of the institution
coincided with the president's view of
the matter. Mr. Kyan was therefore
suspended from the institution for the
tune heing. In order that he may be

it will be necessary for him
to apply to the faculty and the question
of removing the ban will then have to
lie ballotml u (Kin.

Kyan claims t halt at the time of the
Pendleton tr.p there was no college
rule against Sunday baseball on the
part ol the students. I'resi lent I'en- -
rose admit- - this, but states that he
-- out m anting to Kyan that if he played
a Sunday game he wnud be suspended.
Kyan claims that he was approached
hv Manager Walters of the Whitman
team and told that he had been ordered
ied to play, but that he did not con-
sider Walters either iu the light of a
Bomber of the faculty or as the
facultv - mouthpiece. fl stisxl upon
the ground that lie was free until such
tune as a rule had been passed and a
bOM Bdd teacher ol the college had
taTTOd notice upon him. He therefore
went to Pendleton and played base-
ball. The members of the faculty con-
sidered this to lie an open violation of
their authority and resolved to disci-
pline the young man.

President Pooroet stated last night
that a ruling had been passed that iu
future all members of the college are
prohibited from engaging in Sunday
Mtnei. 1 cannot imagine a Harvard

or a Vale man, "be said, "engaging in
Sunday games or Sahhath desecration."

Arrivals at Hotel Psndllon
(' II Hr.-c- jr, llaker City.
J Allison, Poriludi
J W Canon, i'ortland.
J r leboll, Rook Creek.
S hteiubv, San I rancisco.
J (i Slayileii, Dotfolt.

) Imdale, I'ortland.
J N Hunt, Chicago.
John 11 Ash ton, Chicago.
K J Hatchings, San
' hM H Jordan, Wt. l.ouis.
Isaac (irab, Chicago.
si K Arnold, Chicago.
D McOilvery, Walla Walla.
QOQ K Kola-Ms- , Portland.
O J. Warden, I'ortland.
Alex Sinsbeiiiii-r- , i'ortland.
sain 11 -- toy, I'ortland.
(' .1 Jones, -- an (TnumIMOi
J II RotB. I'eoria, 111.
K Marts, I'ortland.
ti W Hunt, I'ortland.
H C ROM, Keudig, I'aa.
C 1. Dowoar, vpkaiin.
C R Itoosevelt.
Caeto, Spokane.
J I O'Honnell, I'ortland.
J L Smithy Athena.
Ham LsM and wile, Spokane.

Number Your Houses.
See olficial notice bottom second

page of this paper.
m e

A suite of rooms in the Kast Ore- -

gomah building, hot and cold water,
bathrOOUi, for fll a month during the
si. miner. Apply at the Oregouiau
olfii e.

Sore
Hands

(uticuraSoa

HIOICMUialOitt

ONE NIGHT CURE
Hunk Uis tuni'is Uiurtjiurlily, uu retiring, In

a 1101 Utlier or n il. nn soai- lr, un.l
SllulUt ll.cl) MlUl I III. UU ..lull.. Ill UlU

ruat aklu cum an I pineal uf lmiIIIiiU.
. .1 uid gluvv duiiiia' O.o ulglit. t ur sunt

liaiels, luudug. iiuiniiia iialois, and isiliituJ
duger vmU. Uil u iiuii iii wuuUui l'ui.

Suid u,isuiui m uid run ns. o i.i.CaaM,
1S. Wou. aWJsi. "All llsW II.. Skis SMla,
JtaTaU. lit" ia, tHm-

Telephone 72.

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and
Port.

liiiviired I'lnuiDtlr 1'ilot Klgbl.
lTIr an I Tawuiarauk Foala

Wood alee .uu drjr.

Ofnue rear of riavingsliank.
PJOJOLSTOM, OUKOOM

A DISTRESSINd ACCIDIiNT

INDIAN WOMAN AND HBB
OVRR.

CHILD

nilnear Near Tha Dallas Tham.
Too Lata, on tha Track of

tha 0. R. ft N.

The Dalles, June 6. A distressing
accident occurred on the O. R. A N!
line live miles east of this place at
13:30 on Wednesday. Passenger train
No. 2 was going east at full speed, and
when rounding a sharp curve on a high
fill, the engineer discovered an Indian
woman and small child riding horse-
back on the track not 1?00 feet a head
of the rapidly moving train. He ap-
plied the brakes, but could not stop
the train until it was upon the nn- -

tortunaie woman. hen the engine
struck the horse, the animal was
hurled over the embankment, but the
woman and child fell in front of the
engine And were passed oyer by the
entire train. Coroner Hutts was
iiotitliMi of the accident, and with an
extra engine went out to the scene
and brought the remains to town.
Thev were frightfully mangled, both
luslies Iming cut in two. No
was held.

Ths Dallas Fair.
Arrangements are being made for

holding the second Kastern Oregon dis-
trict fair in The Halles next fall, some
time in October. The new driving park
will be fenced aud supplied with grand
stand, box stables, etc.. and a splendid
stMod program will ts arranged. It is
the pnrsiseto hold a street fair in con
nection wtin tne agricultural meeting.

The
Religion Losing Ground.

country is becoming agitated
oyer religion. Periodically
arises and declares that it
This results in countless

RUN

Saw

inquest

one
is decaying

I "Cll-i- S lolls
until the agitation runs its course, and
still religion llourishes. H always
will, for it is something the world
neisls. One of the tlnest recommenda-
tion! of I Listener's stomach Hitters.
the great American stomach strength-ener- ,

lies in the fact that it has lived
HI years in spite of hundred- - of imi
tations, ami is renowned for its cure of
constipation, dyaiiepsia, biliousness.
malaria, lever and ague, ami sees to
it that the lifegiving elements of the
food are assimilated with the blood.
There is nothing "pist as good." See
that a private revenue stamp covers
the neck of th.- - bottle.

For Sals.
One ten loot header, three header

beds, one fourteen horse I'itts im-
proved power almost new. Call or
address,

J. T. LIEDALLKK, Adams.

properly applied, with the profier ap-
pliance at the proter time, arouses the
sluggish bloisl and sends it coursing
through the arteries and veins like a
sparkling, leaping brook. This removes
clogged and poisonous matter from the
system. Can you afford to go crawl
ing around, dragging out a miserable
state of feeling when such a remedy as

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT

is within your reach? Write for inv
free booklets, which explains fully all
you may wish to know.

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Dept. A. Kuaacl Hlock,

POK1 LA NO. - OKHOON.

MUST BE SOLD.
Th- - entire stuck of the
ohl VViky B. Allen Musi.:
Co. instruments to make
room for a lafM and com-

plete line ol pianos, or
Hans, small musical in
striimeills ami s ll e e t
music now on the road.
Call ami sir tin- - stock.
You can save oo to i 25
on a piano.

Firstclass tuner in attendance

Wakefield & Failing.
Uolden Mule Hlock,

Court m . .

The

College

Athlete
Who 1. ui.. ls ItaanCk. parlMl ruunlns

wliesl In bis tporlt Is uo mora sutuusiaain
about llWl

Ibau are tbuaa muii ami woiueu wbo ride lor
III ll. i ll A.NII HdJCAgt Ka

mi . .0 . riiiiuiiiH wbaeU of provau wortb,
lur eOsuOft i'id salaly aaSe.

rtisielsol Uatublar cod
I .adieu or (ieut's Koadater 4 00
latdie or (ionts l.igbl Hoadster .140. UO

(eiits 10 pOMM Kaoer oU.OO

l.rtdi.-- or lentil Ohaiuleee irtU.OU

Ideals 20, T1, 'lh

R. W. FLETCHER,

For Rif

Agsul UuaUIUuulf

To go f 'inning

M6VQUM

or fur a uah to uiak.
...I 1 UJ 74

lou, Oraauu

call

some

: : : : : :

will

PLAN.
$.1.00 per Day and

owi s
Katea to Orexon people

for tourist , and commercial travelera.

Strictly nr.; u
nicelleot Colsioe.

oirery lodera
Cooveoieocti

For Health. Strength and
Pleasure

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

This ipftct oontftin

Some Interesting News
Tomorrow (Friday) Evening,

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
AMKKICAN

Upwards

Special tiastern

finest Hotel
In the Pacific

INorthweat

.THE PORTLAND
visiting Portland, haadquartara

H. C. BOWHttS, Manager

Arm In Arm with Your I'o, krihook.

thir line carpets have Issen selected
with .t in-- ol giving POO the best
ral Va IOI vmir monev Neat, elngaiil
and ultra. live putterus linked with
durability, in. within tl cans ol
all. is what we are offering in our Hue
stuck of rugs, carpets and sometbing
111 lace curtii ins and port lata. It will

st ton iioihinK to lent at them.
Pi o es lire right.

Jesse Failing.
Main strovt near llridge.

Hotel Pendleton
Under New ."hinucmciit

HuDa ijaesiaa

K00111

Glre Us a Trial.

H ie-- $2 00 a

Special Kates by

Week or moot.

Kr ami r.uiurd Itooms HaduArleri for Trovollnn
The Keal Hotel In Coatern Oreoon.

Van in an Bros-- . Props. Successors to J. E. Moor

BtfJSi bsbbbbbbbPIbmI IJAKVtUtJ. Prop

u. ip un Plan
111... k a 11I a half from depot.
laoipl. 1.' ...111 III . .nine, lion

K'rtd

day

50t. 75c. SIX

. ..LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remedy for lice aud mi tea.

Stiuual foultry total koeim the heus healtiiy, mica grit aid. d
Done meal gives strength to young vhicka.

HONK MKAI.
A i.van. iuoffeusive hut nutritious fertiliser fur your laarua.

1 Hi r C rl. sL.. I'onlli. ,i,l Itee Wi.i.i.Io Ive--.t
&&".Aia Depot Stable, vuicwurill . mw7

Drink

I'UHTI.ANIi,

off mm

1


